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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/646/2021_2022_2011_E6_98_

A5_E5_AD_A3_c95_646412.htm 2011春季口译二阶段口试在即

，开考前的口语考察部分要求考生就给定话题做3-5分钟的口

头演讲，这里有四篇模拟口语话题，大家在考前应该自己练

习一两篇，找准开口的感觉。 Directions: Read the following

passage and then talk on the following topic for at least 5 minutes. Be

sure to make your point clear and supporting details adequate. You

should also be ready to answer any questions raised by the examiners

during your talk. You need to have your name and registration

number recorded. Start your talk with “My name is ...” “My

registration number is ...” March 23, 2010 marks Google’s

withdrawal from mainland China. From that day, users visiting

Google.cn are being redirected to Google.com.hk. Earlier this year,

Google’s spokesman announced, “We have decided we are no

longer willing to continue censoring our results on Google.cn. ... We

recognize that this may well mean having to shut down Google.cn,

and potentially our offices in China.” Topic: Censorship on the

Internet Questions for Reference: 1. What do you think of Google

’s retreat? Is it simply a business scheme? 2. Is censorship necessary

on the Internet? 3. What are the advantages and disadvantages of

censorship? Answer for Reference Google’s withdrawal from

China is not a simple business scheme as far as I am concerned. To

some extend, it might be politically motivated. Some politicians in

the United States may take the advantage of Google and make it a



tool to export American values and seek hegemony. We cannot deny

that the Internet has been playing an important role in our life,

largely by changing the way we communicate with each other.

However the same Internet can be a hotbed of such vulgar

information as pornography and terrorism. Thus, censorship on the

Internet is sensible and necessary. It is for sure that excessive

censorship is a violation of privacy. A free flow of information

should be maintained as one of the features of the Internet. And it is

the government’s responsibility to secure the free flow of

information. On the other hand, appropriate censorship is also

needed to filter harmful information to reduce its negative effect on

the society. As far as I know, Google practices censorship even in the

United States. So it’s unfair to accuse China of censorship on the

Internet. In summary, proper censorship is needed on the Internet to

secure a healthy source of information. 为了能及时获取2011年口

译笔译考试相关信息，建议大家收藏#ff0000>百考试题口译笔

译考试频道#ff0000>点击收藏，我们会第一时间发布相关信息

。 相关推荐： #0000ff>2011春季口译二阶段口试备考口语话

题（1） #0000ff>2011春季口译二阶段口试备考热点话题集锦

#0000ff>2011年春季口译考试备考：全面复习指导

#0000ff>2011年春季口译口试备考计划 课程辅导招生 为帮助

参加2011年上半年口译笔译考试的考生有效备考，百考试题

网校强力推出2011年口译笔译考试辅导课程：教师精讲班，

冲刺习题班，套餐班，保过班。了解详情 本次辅导将全部采

用视频授课的形式呈现给广大学员，考生可以随时报名参加

学习，学员自付费之日起可不限时间、反复点播学习。预报
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